
2020-2021 Upper Elementary School Supplies Checklist 

 

We know this school year looks different than years past. We have created a special list to incorporate the 

new needs of distance learning as well as hybrid school days. You will also be receiving materials from 

school, more details to come soon! :) 

 

Students are still encouraged to use this checklist to organize their materials and preparation.  As always, 

students are welcome to reuse clean items in good condition from the previous year.  

 

 

Fourth Years Only: To use for three-year Portfolio  

______ (1) 2” white Avery durable view binder with a  D-ring or slant ring (Example)  

 

Personal Supplies: We encourage you to reuse anything that you can from the previous school year!  

______ (1) sketch pad, about 50 sheets, no larger than 9” x 12”  (Example) (Please label) 

______ (1) Geometric compass kit, for geometric constructions  

 

Learning Kit Supplies  (Please label): 

______ (1) Pencil/supplies case (Please find a case or bag, that can fit the following supplies so it can  

travel from home to school/outside learning) 

______ (1) box of watercolor or colored pencils such as these from Derwent, Staedlter, Faber-Castell,  `  

Prismacolor, or Sargent.  

______ (1) pair of scissors  

______ (30) #2 pencils, mechanical or wood . (Students monitor own pencil supplies) 

 ______(1) hand-held personal pencil sharpener with shavings bin OR mechanical pencil lead. 

______ (1) 12 inch metal ruler with inches and centimeters (raised or indented marks) *If you ruler can’t fit in  

your kit, that’s okay, perhaps purchase a second smaller one that can, or just know that it will go  

back and forth in the hybrid scenario 

 

Personal Supplies  

______ (1) clipboard with flat clip  

______ (2) graph composition books, 4x4 quadrille, plastic plain cover (NO SPIRAL OR TOP BOUND BOOKs)  

 ______ (4) lined composition books, plain cover (NO SPIRAL OR TOP BOUND BOOKS) 

**please purchase composition  books without perforated pages** 

______ (1) writing journal of your choice (5” x 7” or larger, with lines) 

______ (1) 1”  binder of your choice 

______ (1) pack of 10 pocket dividers (Amazon, Example) 

______ (1)3-whole zip pencil bag of your choice (Amazon, Example) 

 

https://www.officesupply.com/office-supplies/binders-accessories/binders/presentation-view-binders/avery-durable-reference-view-binder/p4256.html?ref=pla&cid=ad-pla-non-brand&adpos=1o3&creative=49288774953&device=c&matchtype=&network=g&gclid=CMTH5ergqMYCFY81aQodftYOWA
http://www.amazon.com/Academie-Sketch-Inches-Sheets-54012/dp/B000HHK9FM/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1435162729&sr=8-3&keywords=9+x+12+sketchbook
https://www.michaels.com/derwent-academy-watercolor-pencil-12-color-tin-set/D039221S.html
https://www.michaels.com/staedtler-triangular-watercolor-pencils/M10465073.html?dwvar_M10465073_count=12
https://www.amazon.com/Faber-Castell-GRIP-Watercolor-EcoPencils/dp/B001CTUO2C/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=18TTQTJTELOW3&keywords=watercolor+pencils+faber+castell&qid=1560357715&s=gateway&sprefix=watercolor+pencils+fa%2Caps%2C347&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1
http://www.amazon.com/Prismacolor-Premier-Colored-Woodcase-Assorted/dp/B00006IEET/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1435159198&sr=8-1&keywords=prismacolor+colored+pencils+12
http://www.amazon.com/Sargent-Art-22-7212-12-Count-Assorted/dp/B0015ASS3U/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1435159276&sr=8-1&keywords=sargent+colored+pencils+12
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07HJVHZL8/ref=twister_B08BGTP19Z?_encoding=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Five-Star-Assorted-Selected-50642/dp/B003O3ETZC/ref=sr_1_2?crid=22DNFA1PIKUTB&dchild=1&keywords=5+star+pencil+pouch+3+ring&qid=1597417003&s=office-products&sprefix=5star++pencil+pouch%2Coffice-products%2C209&sr=1-2


 

Personal Items That Will Help for Hybrid Days 

 

Please DO label everything with your child’s name.  (Silver Sharpies work well on black.)  

 

______  1 small/ medium backpack or bookbag to go back and forth  

 

______  1 reusable water bottle, labeled on bottle and lid 

 

______ simple wristwatch- analog or digital, no Smartwatches. 

    6ths need watches for time management; 4th and 5th watches optional. 

 

 

I have checked this list and all items are present. 

 

____________________________________  

Student’s Signature 

 

____________________________________  

Parent  Signature 

 

 


